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The SupIreme Court of the United States,
ou1 the 7th Of March, affirmed the decision in
AcAident In8urac Co. of N.A. v. Olrandal, re-

1>oted i 9 Leg. News, 137, 138. The law is
tug laid don that an insurance against
cbodily 'ijuries, effected through extornal,

Sce1idental. and violent mean-s,' and occasion-
]nat or complete disability to do busi-

e885, and conditioned flot te " extend to dcath
or dilsability which may have been caused

Wholy O in artby bodily infirmities or'Bsee, or by suicide or self-inflicted inju-
riscovers a death by hanging oneseif

'While insan[e. We shal 'give a report of the
caeil' aniother issuie.

1The Lon1don Law Tîmes, referring to the
oecOnld reading in the House of Lords of Lord

ranel5 bill to enable prisoners, and the
husband' and Wives of prisoners, to give
GOVidence On their trial, says. -" We wishi the
raea8ure ail successe for although it will flo
dOyabt Work Unfavorabîy to criminals as a

iaWefeel convinced that it wil1 be a boon
to inlnocent persons, and aid materially in
UIiravehling filysteries in which innocent per-
soi"e are chargd with crime. The fifth clause
If the bil to Which Lord Esher objects, pro-
6ades tht a prisoner shahl not be cross-

exai1hi as to any previous convictions.
'Rut WeB fail te appreciate, Lord Esher's objec-

' vid'er,'.B from the dock under any
ircurn8tan
Jury Wihreserve, but the admission byWt aol lasb eevdb

Pflsorner of a previous conviction would in
r aed u fto unbschneo c

'lite "and"Ou coflptey defe thiche ojc-o
qutaitadeMltl eet h b to
teat-APr1soner, although innocent of the'31rediate crimecagdaanthm olhesitato8 e cagdaanthm o

bis -idOfle evdence, however important
lide a thes case night be, if hie knew

tPI'e tan th risk of having to admit a
P.,if conviction,,)

>The "5Pieln6 Court of Kansas, in Union
<u'$C O .o. v.aeatty, gave their decision

in a way which hardly sSems fair to the

physician who was plaintiff. The question
was of considerable, interest. A passenge?
train was thrown from the track by a tor-

nado, and a number of employees and pas-
sengers were injured. The division super-
intendent of the company had &rdered the
injured persons to be taken into town and
to be treated by a certain physician at the

company's expense. The physician pre-
sented his bill to the company, for services
and medicines, for $250, which the general
superintendent rejected on the ground that
the company was not in fault for the acci-
dent, and that he was not employed by the

company to attend the injured passengers.
lie brought suit and recovered judgmeflty
and the railroad company appealed the case.

The Supreme Court held, that where passen-

gers are injured through no fault of the coin-
pany, a contract made by the division

superintendent with a physician to give

these persons medical attendanoe and sup-
plies will not be enforoed against the com-

pany; hie is not authorized, to bind the

company; and that the company in cases

where injury to a passenger resulted, from
unavoidable accident without any fault or

negligence on its part, is not responsible for

the injuries sustained.

SUPERIOR COURT.

SHiEBBOOKE, Feb. 28, 1887.

Before BRooK:s, J.

MÀAcxiNziE et vir v. WnI.oN, and MÀcD)oNÂLD

et al., and BERiNARD, Mi8 en cati».

Lessor and Lessee-Prohibitiofl to aublet-C. C.
1638- Wate-R8eüti.

11ELD :-That the clause i a leam providing
thtat the tenant shahl not aub-let tuithout the

consent of the lessor being first obtained uft

writiflg, must bc strictly observed.

Pzn CumL.-This was an action under

the Lessor and Lessees Act, accooupaiiied by
an attachmeflt par droit de suite.

The plaintiffs set up a writte l ae, mou

seing privé, of a house and farm of about 30
acres, in the township of Melbourne, from

Iday lst, 1886, to May lot, 1887, for the rentai
of $17 .OO, payqble quarterly,with prohibition
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to sub-let, except with the consent of the
lessor in writing ; and allege :-

1. That defendant abandoned the premises
and sub-let the house to the Rev. Bernard
without plaintiffs' consent;

2. That defendant committed waste and
damage on the property, particularly by
allowing bis cattle to roam at will through a
large orchard of young trees, whereby dam-
age to the amount of $90 was caused ;

3. That the premises were left insufficient-
Iv garnished to secure the rent for the
balance of the year. The defendant had
paid the rent up to the 1st of Nov. 1886.

The defendant pleads the general issue,
and claims that no damage was done, that
the orchard was injured prior to bis occu-
pancy ; that he had sub-let with plaintiffs'
knowledge and consent, had tendered the
rent for the balance cf the lease before going
out, and had left upon the property much
more than enough to secure the rent for the
rest of the term.

From the voluminous evidence, it appears
that the moveables left on the place by
defendant, ranged in value from $200 to $800,
according to the estimate of different wit-
nesses ; considerably more than the amount
sued for, $172.50. The plaintiffs, therefore,
fail entirely on this point.

As to sub-letting, our Code, Article 1638,
says that the lessee has a right to sub-let or
to assign bis lease, unless there is a stipula-
tion to the contrary. If there be such a
stipulation, it may apply to the whole, or a
part only of the premises leased, and in
eithercase it is to be strictly observed.

Is this condition such, that the writing is
essential, de rigueur ?

Lorrain, Code des Locateurs et Locataires,
p. 173, No. 457, says:-

" La clause prohibitive de sous-location
stipule ordinairement que le locataire ne
pourra sous-louer sans le consentement par

"écrit du locateur. Il faut rechercher par les
"termes de l'acte ou par les circonstances si
"la condition de l'écriture est essentielle au
"consentement, auquel cas l'écrit serait in-
"dispensable pour prouver la consentement
"à la sous-location, ou si elle n'est insérée
" que par habitude et n'est qu'une forme de
" style banale, auquel cas le consentement

' même verbal pourrait être prouvé suivail
" les règles ordinaires de la preuve." But i1
is to be observed that this proceeds on tM,,
assumption that a consent of some kind 110
been given.

In the present case, the plaintiff den!i#
that she gave consent, but says that wbOP
applied to, which was after the premises we#
abandoned and she had consulted ber atto'
ney, she replied that she had nothing to da
with the matter, that it was out of ber han£*

The case of Cordner v. Mitchell, 9 L. C.
p. 319, is not in point, for there, there was tb
verbal consent of the plaintiff's agent, J
the plaintiff had acquiesced therein duriMl
the entire term of the lease, which was hwo
to be equal to a consent in writing. Here theý
plaintiff denies consent, and even the ii
ness, Mrs. Wilson, does not pretend thSý
plaintiff said anything further than that thO
Rev. Bernard would make a good tena»i
The fact of ber having nothing to urge
against bis desirability as a tenant, is Dl
equivalent to consenting to receive hin '

such.
The case of David v. Richter, 12 R. L. 98, Wo

not this case. There the defendant was not 1
sublet without the consent in writing of thl#
lessor and without bis approval of the
tenants. It was held that this was not so
solute as to prevent the Court from consid
ing the motives of the lessor who refused 7
tematically to consent to a subletting
finally put a price upon bis consent.

The only question is, is this clause a co
plete prohibition to sublet? Our Code, el,
1638, says it is, and when the law says 6
pressly that a clause is de rigueur, it requil#
the most positive proof to establish the
contrary.

Marcadé, Vol. 6, (Ed. 1875) under :
1717, C. N. says:-

" Mais si le locataire peut ainsi, en prir
"cipe, sous-louer ou même céder son
"il se peut aussi que cette faculté lui
"enlevée par une convention particulière
"ce bail; et notre article a soin de déclad

que cette convention, dont on tenait ail
"fois peu de compte dans les baux d

maisons, devra désormais être prise
"jours à la rigueur, c'est a-dire être série
"ment appliquée par les tribunaux, a
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cijOen dans les baux de maisons que dans
icx de biens ruraux. Ce n'est là, au sur-

ifPus, qu'une application du droit commun,
deqiveut que toute convention fasse loi

Pour ceux qui l'ont souscrite."
Thi8 is quoted by the Codifiers as thebasie Of Our article 1638. Sirey (Ed. 1885)

.&ijL 1717, note 24, says, the prohibition te
BUblet i8 absolute. See also Mourlon (Ed.1883) Vol. 3) P. 332 no. 739.

Larn,(Ed. 1878) Vol. 25, p. 246, no. 219,

c 'Faut-il l'in1terpréter à la rigueur de
dicider qu'un consentement verbal, ou

9reifesýté par des faite, serait insuffisant,
ci alor iInèm qu'il n'y aurait aucun doute

sur la volont
«C a tncr du bailleur?

ifverbl du bnor ét jugé que le consentementVebld ailleur à la sous-location était
81atet que la preuve en pouvait se

re pr e voies ordinaires que la loi
attOrisie , dans l'espeoe par des présomp-

tin appuye sur un commencement de
Preuve par écrit",
liere, thereis

uoveba no commencement of proofari 11 Vrbil onsent
Seaie)So- irY (Rd. 1885), 1717, note 25.

th th question of waste and damage,the vîdnceshows clearly that the defend-aVt donet Use the premises as ho ought te
ha , doue icarly te ocard. Damage

toextenitof at leat $20, is proved.
Jiigat orbalance of rent and $20

dll'eld Ua resiliated and attachment

on M1 AYn, for plaintifs.
Lautece & orris, Counsel for plaintiffs.

» 3 oon&Fench, for defendant.

SUJPBRIOR COURT.

[Ini Chambers.]
Du R8efore WURTELE, J.

Peiilev. FORTIN, Respondent.
Q U<~ Yty 0f -Municipa Election.

11%0 -ý2ha to give a casting vote in case of
an~ eqalI Of votes at a municipal election

CtOfHou, it is not necessary thatgueeuflet of the election 8hovZd be quaii-
<8 a m'lIuni<,jpal elector.

PER CuRiAM. A petition was presented a
few days ago contesting the election of the
respondent as au alderman of the citY Of
Hlull, and an application is now made for a
day te be fixed for the adduction of evidence
and for the subsequent hearing of the case.

The charter provides that the judge shail
order proof te be adduced, if ho is of opinion
that the grounds set forth in the petition are
sufficient in law to void the election. This
implies a preliminary heariug on the suffi-
ciency of the allegations.

In the present case, various grounds are'
alleged, such as bribery, furnishîng money
te pay taxes, giving liquor, providing car-
niages, that certain electers voted. without
baving paid their taxes, and lastly that the
president of the election gave his casting
vote while owing arrears of taxes.

After having heard the parties on the
sufficiency of these allegations, I arn of
opinion that ail the grounds except the last
might be sufficient te annul the electioný
but that the last 15 not a cause of nullity.

The first election in the city of Hull was
presided by the registrar of the county of
Ottawa, and section 14 of the charter pro-
vided that in the event of au equality of
votes, ho should give a casting vote and that
he should be entitled te give such casting
vote whether or not he was himself quali-
fied to vote.

AIl municipal ýlections in the city of Hull,
are now presided by one of the aldermen
who do not retire from office, appointed by
the council; and section 19 of the charter
enacts that such alderman, for ail purposes
relatiug te elections, should have the same
powers as the registrar. Section 205 of the
Quebec Election Act, which provides that
it shaîl be the duty of the returning officer
in case of an equality of votes, te give a cast-
ing vote, has, moreover, been incorporated in
the charter, with the substitution of the
"1president of the election"Y for the " returu-
iug officer."

The duty of giving a casting vote 18 im-
posed upon the president of the election, but
it is nowhere provided that he must posses
ail the qualifications of a municipal elector
te do so, including the payment of all muni-
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cipal and school taxes then due. In fact the
very contrary is laid down in the charter
itself; and it may happen (and I believe
that in the present case it does happen), that
the president of the election is not an elector
of the ward in which an equality of votes
occurs.

The president of the election, like the
returning officer in a parliamentary election,
does not give the casting vote in the exercise
of a franchise, but gives it in the execution
of a duty specially imposed upon him by
statute. Whoever is qualified to act as the
president of an election, is empowered with-
out other qualifications to give a casting
vote.

The ground that the president of the elect-
ion had not paid the taxes due by him pre-
viously to the day of the voting is therefore
insufficient in law to void-the election, and
must be rejected.

The judgment was drawn as follows:-
"Parties onies après examen de la requête

en cette cause :
"Considérant que le président de l'élection

dans une élection municipale, dans la cité de
Hull, donne son vote prépondérant au cas
de partage égal des voix en sa qualité de
président de l'élection et non comme élec-
teur, et que, partant, il n'y a pas lieu de s'en-
quérir s'il possède toutes les ,qualifications
nécessaires pour autoriser un électeur à voter;

"Considérant que le fait que Charles Eve- t
rett Graham, le président de l'élection dont
il est question en cette cause, n'4urait pas t
payé ses taxes municipales ou scolaires lors- l
qu'il a donné son vote prépondérant en fa-
veur de l'intimé, ne constitue pas une cause
de nullité et ne saurait affecter le sort de l'é- t
le'tion.

"Considérant que les autres faits et moyens è
articulés dans la requête pourraient être suf-
fisants en loi pour faire prononcer la nullité t
de l'élection de l'intimé dont le pétitionnaire $
se plaint; f

INous, soussigné, juge de la Cour Supé- t
rieure, renvoyons comme insuffisante et non t
fondée en loi l'allégation que le vote prépon-
dérant du président de l'élection est nul parce T
qu'il n'avait pas payé ses taxes et, partant, C
n'était pas qualifié comme électeur à voter, o
et nous ordonnons qu'il soit procédé à la d

preuve des autres faits et moyens articulé#
dans la requête, jeudi, le dix mars courant
dans la salle d'audience de la Cour Sup&
rieure, au palais de justice, à Aylmer, à onZ
heures de l'avant-midi, et que l'audition des
parties ait lieu immédiatement après la c1o
ture de l'enquête."

Rochon & Champagne for petitioner.
J. M. McDougall, for respondent.

-SUPERIOR COURT.
AYLMER, (district of Ottawa,) March 14, 1887-

(In Chambers.)

Before 'WüRTELE, J.
MAJoR et vir v. MCCLELLAND.

Tariff of Advocates' Fees-Action dismissed on
demurrer.

HE@MD:-That the attorney's fee, on an action
dismissed on a demurrer, is the same as 0
an action dismissed on a preliminary plea.

An application was made in this cause tO
the judge in chambers, for the revision of
the taxation by the Prothonotary of the
costs awarded. to the defendant on the dis-
missal of the action. The point submitted
was, what fee was a defendant's attorney OI
titled to when the action was dismissed on a
demurrer. The ruling was as follows:-

"Having heard the parties by their coun-
sel upon the application for revision of the
taxation of the costs payable by the female
plaintiff to the defendant, having examined
lie proceedings of record, and having de-
iberated thereon;

"Seeing that the action in this cause was
dismissed, after the production of a peremp-
ory exception and plea, but before any proof
was made, on a demurrer pleaded by the
defendant;

" Seeing that the Prothonotary, by his
axation, has allowed a fee on the action of
50, as if the action had been dismissed aftet
nal hearing on a plea to the merits, and
hat the taxation of such fee is contested bY
lie plaintiffs;
"Considering that by article 21 of the
ariff of Advocates' fees in the Superior
lourt, a demurrer, in respect of the taxation
f fees, is assimilated to declinatory and
ilatory exceptions and to exceptions to the
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forin, or to Pleas other than pleas to the

rartand that only the same fee is allowed
Oul a dema urrer which is over-ruled as on
the di8emissal of any such preliminary ex-
ception.;

'« COIdering that by article 7 of the tariff,
a ,,f$25 is allowed to the defendant's

attorneVy, on an' ation of the first class, when
tte'feris on a plea other than a plea

t h adert and Without proof having been
49 'ýOsidering th at the same rule, shouldand muet IJe applied, in resect to the tax-

ation of cOste, to a demurrer, whether it be
OVrrldor Whether the action he dismiss-
edteenand that the same fee only canballowed On an action dismissed on a de-trlurrer) as on an action dismissed on a pre-

liUQliary Plea, being in the present case $25 ;
99 olsidrighowever, that in the presentcas, Peatothe merite other than a de-'fluler Was filed, and that the action was

wiP08dOf after the filing of such a plea,
e 0 30. the defendant's attorney to a

f $0t $30 rrned I do further strike off aat o tb5 Pflttnously charged for attendance
'~a h ing uch of security for coats; and,
%k'11 defh deductions, I do allow and tax

th" dondant's bill of costs o eiina8.80.",nrviina
e- -A. elcoua, for Plaintiffs

eyAyefor Defendant.

COUR D)E CIRCUIT.

MONTREAL, 21 mars 1887.
'Corm LoiRANGB, J.

Cldture DES8JAP.DINF V. ROCHON.
mitOenne-.Droit du propriétaire

JtjoQue 1 o riverain.
que deux propriétaires riverains

Otatune Clôture mitoyenne chacun par
unf de propriétaires a le droit d'en-
cr6I re faite par son voisin pour lar'Mplacer Par le mur de sa maison, mais

9edncecas, il doit remettre la clôtureWi nevée au propriétaire qui l'avaitfutlOU lui en payer la valer.

Le demandeur réclamait du défendeur
$10.00 pour une clôture qu'il avait faite pour
clore son terrain et que le défendeur avait
enlevée sans droit.

Le défendeur plaida que cette clôture était
mitoyenne, et qu'il ne l'avait enlevée que
pour bâtir à la place un mur en brique,
lequel devait servir de mur de côté à la mai-
son qu'il bâtissait à cet endroit, qu'ainsi le
demandeur ne souffrait aucun dommage,
qu'au contraire, le mur mitoyen actuel valait
beaucoup plus que la clôture enlevée.

La cour décida que bien que la clôture fût
muitoyenne et que le défendeur pouvait l'enle-
ver pour construire à la place un mur en
brique à l'usage de sa maison, néanmoins, il
devait -remettre au demandeur sa clôture
qu'il avait enlevée, ou lui en payer la valeur.
Or, comme dans son plaidoyer il n'offrait pas
de remettre cette clôture, le défendeur devait
être condamné à en payer la valeur estimée
à $9.00.

Jugement pour le demandeur pour $9.00
avec dépone.

Adam et Duhamel, avocats du demandeur.
J. J. Beauchamp, avocat du défendeur.

(J. J. B.)

COURT 0F QUEEYNS RENCH,
MONTREAL.«

Quo W'arranto-C. C. P. 1016-Jurisdiction of
the Courts-Fines.

IIeld, 1. Under C. C. P. 1016, any person
interested may bring a complaint in the na-
ture of a quo uarranto, whenever another
person usurpe, intrudes into, or unlawfully
holda or exercises any office in any corpora-
tion, or other public body or board; whether
such office existe under the common law, or
was created in virtue of any statute or orcli-
nance.

2. The jurisdiction of the courte of justice
cannot be ousted, save by express words ini
the statute incorporating such public body,
and a mode of appeal provided by the by-
laws does not, therefore, deprive the mem-
bers of their recourse before the ordinarY
tribunals.

.3. The members of auch,.body cannot be
deprived of their votes, for n"on-paYment of

To appear in Montroù I aw Reporte, 2 Q. B

111TUE LÉGAL NBWS.
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fines exigible under the by-laws, without
firet having had an opportunity to give their
meaisons why the fines should not be imposed
and further, without the fines baving been
formally pronounced. Hefferan & Walsh,
Nov. 27, 1886.

Railwiay-Execution-&izure of Part.
Held, That a railway cannot ho seized and

sold in part, even on a judgment hy bond-
holders. except in accordance with the dis-
positions of the special statute authorizing
the creation of the mortgage or hypothec.
A railway is an indivisible thing, and can
onby ho sold as a whole. Stephen et al., & La
Banque d'Hochelaga, Sept 21, 1886.

SUPER1OR COURT, MONTREAL.*

Promuaory note-Endoreer8-Agreement be-
tween the parties-Eidence.

Held, Ini an action between parties to a
promissory note, that the true intention and
agreemnent of the parties should ho carried
into effect, the fact8 and circumastances at the
Urne of the transaction may ho established
by paroI evidence, and it may ho shown that
au~ endorser, whose name appears holow that
of the payee, really endorsed hofore the latter,
as surety for the maker te the payes,
although the name of the payse appears on
the note as the first endorser. Deechampa v.
I.eger, and Bonhomme, Torrance, J., Nov. 24,
1886.

Principal and Agent-Revocation af agent'a
audhority-Right to indemnity-Propective

Profit8.

Hcld, That while a mandate, for which no
terni bas been stipulated, je revocable at wilb,
even if the agent ho remunerated by a fixed
commissiQn, yet the revocation in such case
in subjeet te the obligation on the part of the
principal te, indemnify the agent for any boss
actually suffered by him ini consequence of
the revocation of hie mandate, and that may
be sen te have been contemplated at the
time the appointment was made.

2. The agent's dlaim to indemnity, how-
ever, cannot ho extended so as te include

.%"To appear In Montreal Law Reporte, 3S . CJ.

loss of profits, in futuro after the revocation of
hie agency, but only such expenditure as ho
may have made to provide for carrying on
the business.

3. In the present case, no proof was made
of such expenditure. Cantlie et al. v. Th£
Coaticook Cotton Co., Johnson, J., May 28,
1886.

Jutry trial-Tiïme fr fixing facts for jury-
C. C. P. 352-Acquiecence in irregularity-

Libd-Error in name of defendant-
Amendment by final judgment.

Held, 1. The rule of C. C. P. 352, which
says that no trial is fixed until the facts to
ho inquired into by the jury have been
assigned, je one to ho strictly followed, and
where a motion by plaintiff to reformi the
assignment of facts was granted aSter the
day for the trial was fixed, this was an irre-
gularity which the defendants were entitled
to urge, unless it appeared that no injustice
had been caused to them by the erro-. But
in the present case, the defendants had
waived their right to ohject, by acquiescing
in proceeding to trial and by consenting that
a bystander shoubd serve on the jury, when
it appeared that sufficient jurors were not
present to formi a jury.

2. Where the publisher of a lihol was
served and ordered (but by a wrong name)
to appear, and ho appeared in that wrong
name, and, without discbosing bis correct
name, pleaded not guiltv, such pbea put in
issue only the fact of publication and the in-
nuendos, and the verdict rendered by the
jury cannot be set aside on the ground that
it was founded upon evidence of what was
done by another person.

3. The judges of the Superior Court sitting
in review, may, by the final judgrnent, grant
the pbaintiff's motion to insert the correct
name.

4. Miedirection refers to matters of law,
and it is not misdirection where the judge
presiding at the trial charges tbejury to find
affirmatively or negatively on a matter of
fact.

5. It is not miedirection for the judge to
charge the jury that by law they should find
the article to have been published falzely and
maliclously unless the defendants pbe&ded

lis M iiml&là NBIffs.
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'MUd proved the truth of it. Canada Shipping
C-v. Mail Printing andi Publi8hing Co., in

RteView, Sicotte, Johnson, Cimon, JJ., April
sol 18M~.

Tee Imetary executor-Ground8 for removal
from office-Malafide8 andi dishonesty

-C. C. 917, 282, 285.
J-kld, That a teetamentary executor, whose

adMinistration exhibita dishonesty or bad
faith, rnay be removed from office. Dishon-

esy 11 the part of the executor je ehown in
the Preeent case; (a) by hie placing obstrue-
ti011e ill the way of the administration of the
esae in order to favor another estate in
W*hich lie hae a mrater intereet ; (b) by con-
Cýealirig from his co-executor a debt due by

ý'QtO the estate ; and (c) by hi8 pleading
lu~ defeja<e to an action by the estate, that lie
hLdft been party to an evasion of the law,
Which plea, if succeseful, would destroy a
8curity given to the estate. Mitchell et al. v.
e1tchS11, in Review, Torranoe, GiUI, Mathieu,

l, ov. 3o, 1886.

-4 PP!LL REGISTER- MONTREÂL.

Monday, Mfarch 21.
Slbach & iStevnon.-Ileard on mente. C.

RObillard & Dufaux.-Heard on menits. C.

uýye& The City of Montreal.-Heard onr'ernts c.A.V.
Tlue8day, March 22.

C"e. de1 Navigation de Longueuil & Les Com-
%488(ltre8 d'Lcole de Longueuil-Motion for

1%111 to appeal froin interlocutory judgment,t bjbcted
Z4ïP4?ne & Barri.-Motion to quash writ of

«Pea .rnt~ Motion for leave to appeal
'rnteniocutory judgment rejected.

Zanctol & lyan.-Motion for leave to appeal
troa rLtrlcutryjudgment, rejected.

uc ' Reauchemin...Judgment confinined.
Cb pe et al. & Mcindoe.-Judgment con-

rrad. Motion for leave to appeal to Pnivy

G'fforti e8 Çual. & Harvey et al.-Judement
revOrsBed

7V';& Gendron.-.Judgment confirmed.
Pe4Af Jedical Co. & Lezmbç es qua.-Mo-

t or SU'5btitution granted. Costa reeerved.

Lowrey & Routh.-Heard on merite C.A.V.
Durhama Ladies' College & Tucker.-Case

eettled out of court.
Gilman &Exchange Bank of Canada.-Heard.

on menite. C.A.V.
Beaudry & Courcelles Chevalier, & -Lord et al.

-Part heard.

Wednesday, March 23.
The Quee& v. Cule or Bowen. (Two casesl).-

Heard on reeerved case. C. A.V.
Domion & Dorion.-FHeard on motion for

leave to appeal from interlocutory judgment.
C.A.V.

Reaudry & Courcelles Chevalier, & Lord et al.
-Hearing on menits concluded. C.A.V.

Ro8s & Brult.-Heard. C.A.V.
Thursday,, March 24.

Allan & Merchants Marine In8. Co.-Motion
for dismiseal of appeal, granted for cos.

Massue & Coipoation St. Aim.-Heard.
C.A.V.

Primeau & Gile&-Heard. C.A.V.
Gile8 & Jacque.-Heard. C.A.V.

Saturday, Match 26.
The Queen. v. Cole or Rowen. (Two cases).-

Conviction maintained.
Oiýe de Navigation de Longueuil & Oit de

Montréal, & Taillon, Atty. Gen.-Judgment
confirmed, Cross, J., dis.

Lebeau & Poilra.-Judgment ruversed, eacli
party payi *ng hie own coets in ail the courts.

Canadian Pacific Railway Co. & McRae.-
Judgment confirmed.

Robillard & Dufaux.-Appeal dismissed
without coste.

Mail Printing Co. & Canada Shipping Co.-
Judginent confirmed.

Fraser & MeTarih.-Motion for leave to,
appeal from interlocutory judgment. C.A.V.

Judah & Boxer.-Motion for leave to appea
from interlocutory jùdgment. C.A.V.

Charbonneau & Charbonneau.-Appeal dis-
miseed, no prooeedings being taken within
the year.

Jodoin & Lanthier, & .Todoin et al.-Petition
for reprise d'instance granted.

R?,an & Sanche.-Motion for leave te appeal
from interlocutory judgment. C.A.V.

Monday, March 28.
Dorion & Dorion.-Motion for leave te al-

peal from interlocutory judgment grante.
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>la&er & McTarith.-Simuilar motion grantE
RYan & Sanche.-Similar motion grante
Judah & Boxer.-Motion for leave to appe

from interlocutory judgment rejecteci.
Mail Printing Co. & Laflamme.-Motion f

dismissal of appeal granted for costs.
Allan & Pratt.-Heard on motion for leai

to appeal to Privy Council. C.A.V.
Murrayi & .Burland.-Heard on motion

dismise appeal. C.A.V.
Ritchtie & Tourvile.-Heard on merits.(

A.V.
,Nadeau & Cheval St. Jacque8.-Heard. AI

peal dismissed witbout costs.
Wheeler & DupqauL-Heard on merits.(

A.V.
Tuesday, March 29.

Murray & Burland.-Security declared in
sufficient. New security ordered.

Allan & Pratt.-Motion for leave to appea
to Privy Council granted.

The Bradatreet Company & Car8ley et al.-
Heard on merits. C.A.V.

ThLe Bradstreet Company & Carsley.-Heard
on merits. C.A.V.

The Court wus adjourned to Monday, May
16, 1887.

INSOL VENT NOTICES, ETC.
Quebec OOlcial Gazette, Marck 26.

Judicial Abandonmese.

Ferdinand Jobin, Quebec, Feb.- 21.

Curator. appointed.
Be Charlies B. Fournier.-Kent & Turcotte, Mont-

real, curator, March 22.
Re Ferdinand Jobin.-E. Begin, Quebee, curator,

Maroh 12.
Re T. Monpas, St. Pierre..-Kent & Turcotte, Mont-

real, curator, March 19.'
Re Myer Myers.-W. A. Caldwell, Montreal, cura-

tor, March 23.
Be Henry D . Somerville.-S . Boyd and W. S. Mac-

laren, Huntingdon, curators, Feb. 10.
Re Joseph 0. Yon.-C. Desmarteau, Montreal,

curator, March 22.

Dividende.
Be Edward Carbray .- First and final dividend, pay-

able April 10. C. Desmarteau, Montreal, curator.
Re Victor L. Coté.-Special dividend, payable April12, Kent & Turootte, Montreal, curator.
Be C. H. Dougail & Bro.-)Iivdçnd, Seath J; Dave-

Sluy, M4ontreal, curator,

R. e John MoLean, Murray BaY.--Firot and final divi-d.dend, payable April 7, H. A. Bedard, Quebec, curator.Re Pinkerton k Turner-First dividend, payableaiApril 13, A.- W. Stevenson, Montrea], curator.
Re Renaud & Desjardins .- First and final dividend,

cor payable April 10, C. Desmarteau, Montreal, curator.
Re John O'Neil.-First and final dividend, payable

April 13, A.- W. Stevenson, Montreal, curator.
Re Milton Pennington -Firot and final dividend,payable April 13, A.- W. Stevenson, Montreal, curator.

ýo Re C.- T. Picard .- Dividend, A.- D . Parent and G.-Daveluy, Montreal, curator.

Léda Aubé vs. Cléophas Méthot, farmer, St. Jean
>.Port Joli, district of Montmagny, January 24.

Cadaetre.
Cadastre for County of Brome depositcd, April lst.

Quebec Official Gazette, .4pril 2.

Judicial .Abandonrnent.

Emile Guenette, St. Hyacinthe, March 26.
jHubert Pronovost, general store-keeper, St. Félicjen,
April 1.

J. A. Rolland & Co., manufacturers, Montreal,
-March 30.

Eutrope Rousseau, dry goods merchant, Quebeo,
March 29.

Ctu-atora aDpointed.
R e Louis Béland, Sorel.-Kent & Turootte, Mont-

real, curator, March 3.
Be George Darche, St. Mathias.-Kent & Turcotte,Montreal, curator, March 24.
Be C. E. Dion & Co., traders, Tingwick.H A.Bedard, Quebec, curator, March 31.
Re A. Labbée & Co.-G. Piché, Montreaî, curatoiro

March 28.
Be B.- St. Pierre & Co., boot and shoe dealers, Nico-let.-C. A. Sylvestre, Nicolet, curator, Marcb 24.Be Charles A. St. Pierre, grocer, Rimouski.-E.

Begin, Quebec, curator, Dec.- 2.

Dividenade.
Be Arsène -Bournival, St. Paulin-Final dividend,payable April 20, Kent & Turootte, Montreal, curator.Be Alphonse Labelle.-First and final dividend,payable April 13, C. Desmarteau, Montreal, curator.
Be Z. Simard, Rimouski.-S..econd and final dividend,payable April 20, Kent & Turcotte, Montreal, curator.Re The Blolton Veneer Company.-pjrst a.nd finaldividend, payable April 13, A. W. Stevenson, Mon-

treal, curator.

searation as to prope.tp.
Honora Emard dit Poitevin vis. Joseph Thibaultclerk, Montreal, Nov. 24.
Anastasie Tétreault vs. François Xavier Poulin, jr.heretofore of 8t. Grégoire le Grand, Mardi 31.

APPOILYTMERNTS./'
Wmn. H. Webb, advocate, Melbourne, to be sherifiof the district of St. Francis.
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